“Cairn Terriers bring your owners and
join us for “Fun In The Sun” sponsored by
The Cascade Cairn Terrier Club
When: Sunday, August 5, 2012
Where: Curt & Joyce Whall’s, 30903-186th Place SE, Kent, WA 98042 - (253)631-9930
Cost: $10.00 per dog, all earthdog eligible breeds welcome
Time: Registration begins at 10 am, events begin at 10:30 am

Costume Contest and Parade
Grooming demonstrations
Weigh and Measure
Wiener bob contest and other games
Kissing contest
Earth dog tunnel races
K9 Nose Works Demonstration
K9 Demonstration and Practices
Potluck - bring something to share for lunch

For those who wish to park overnight, contact Curt Whall at curt.whall@gmail.com There are free RV parking
sites with power and tent sites available for both Friday and Saturday nights.

Be sure to bring your chairs and ex-pens. There is plenty of shade!

Questions: Contact Susan Harper - shharper@gmail.com or 206-280-3122. Volunteers are always needed. Let
Susan know if you can help out.

Donations for the auction and raffle are welcome
Directions from the South:
Take I-5 to Hwy 18 East (exit 142A). In approximately 10 miles, exit at SE 272nd
(Hwy 516/Kent-Kangley Rd) Turn Left onto SE 272nd. You will pass under Hwy 18. Turn Left onto Covington Way
(3rd stoplight).
Continue on Covington Way approx. 2 miles (3.2 km). The road changes its name to SE Covington-Sawyer Rd.
Pass a volunteer fire station on the left, and then turn Right onto 188th Ave SE. Go 1 mile (1.6 km) south, pass the
Covington water towers and go under power lines. Approximately 1/4 miles (.4 km) past the water towers, the
road will curve to the left. JUST BEFORE this curve, turn Right at the sign post labeled 186 Pl SE, SE 307 Ln and
Private Road.
Follow the pavement down a steep hill. At the bottom of the hill the road becomes gravel. Take the left branch.
Turn Right at the first driveway which is marked with a yellow Cairn Xing sign. Parkers turn into the orchard well
before the end of the driveway.
From the North:
From 405 S take exit 4 toward WA-169/Renton/Enumclaw turn left onto Rt. 169 towards
Maple Valley. Go 16 miles on Rt. 169 to Maple Valley. Turn right at the traffic light and get onto Hwy 18 West.
From 18 West, take SE 272n exit (Hwy 516/Kent-Langley Rd) Turn Right onto SE 272nd. Turn left onto Covington
Way (2nd stoplight) and follow directions listed above.

